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摘  要 

















































After the China Reform ,especially near 10 years , villages in China have 
been under the great influence of urbanism. With the market power,steering 
clear of the dualistic configuration, penetrating from city to village ,the market 
factors, including way of employment,habit of thought, consciousness of 
economy and so on ,have impact on the previous work of peasants.The peasants’ 
economy actions have been experiencing this great transformation passively. 
The case study picks up the Zeng village in outskirts of Xiamen city,discuss 
how those peasants make a living facing the great social change under the 
influence of urbanism. The paper will focus on the house-renting 
management,using the tools of anthropoloical participation observation, statistic 
and questionnaire ,presents the economic action of peasant and the informal 
employment model. My final conclusion is that with impact of industralization 
and community change ,the economic actions of local peasant have been in the 
state of rationality and irrationality,which maybe show the irrationlity when 
obeying the custom of morality,also show the rationlity when pursuiting the 
maximun of benefit.The context will put this way: 
Part One introduces the research reasons ,methods and the theoretical 
background.Part Two definces the three key words,that is,economic rationality, 
informal employment and peasant. Part Three is the main body of this paper will 
discuss the economic action of local peasant in the  given social environment 
using the anthropoloical participation observation, statistic and questionnaire as 
tools.Part Four is the conclusion ,which summarizes the case study in Zeng 
village,and puts forwards the principle of house-renting management of 
peasant ,point out the employment model is the middle transformation of 
peasants economic actions from survival rationality to economy rationality. 
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   与以往的城中村研究不同，本调查在选题和研究方式上有一定新意。主
要表现在： 




   2.多视角研究。本调查以人类学和社会学的个案研究法为主，以数据统
计为辅，并且积极地借鉴多学科的研究成果，包括投资学、市场学、建筑
学等。 
   3.研究有一定深度。本文采用定性与定量相结的研究方法，始终强调对
研究对象的整体脉络的把握，以及人类学的主位与客位相结合的观点，并
把具体的行为描述和分析置于特定的社会环境中加以考察。 

















































































和生存意识的重视，远远高于追求利益 大化。[8]（第 412-413 页）总之，
决定他们经济行为的不是理性，而是道德和社会安排。持“非理性”观点
的学者，如 20 世纪初著名的社会学家马克斯·韦伯认为，传统农民追求的
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